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SUNDAY IS THE SANCTUARY ,

Bormona Preached to Omaha People
From Various Pulplte.-

A

.

TALK TO WIVES AND MOTHERS..-

T.

.

. . M.VllHonon Vitalized Clirls-
New 1'rcsbjrtcrlnn Pastor

The Pope'H CoinltiR Jubilee
NotcH-

.To

.

AVIvcn niul Mnttinrn.-
Hov.

.

. C.V. . Sivvliltfe preached to wives
and mothurB nt the Scwnrd street M. E.
church lust evening , taking for his
text , "Her children ribo up and call her
blessed ; her hunband albo , and ho-

praiwoth her. " The text draws the
likeness of the true wife and faithful
mother. Her children call her hlcBscd
and her huHband cannot help but Rpcak

her praise. Wo have in mind now such
a wife and mother , She blood at the
marriage alter with her young husband
more than forty years ago. She was
very young. The old ladies of the
neighborhood said she ought to bo
playing with her dolls yet. But she
took up the heavy duties of the wife and
mother as though she had been
born for the place , as indeed she was.

She and her husband started with
nothing , so she was given nn opportu-
nity

¬

to bo a real helpmeet to the man
who walked by ber wide. Ono child
after another cainu and was received as-
n gift from heaven. They moved to the
far wcat and performed tbo labors inci-
dental

¬

to u now country. The war
cumo and the wife told her husband to-
go and light for the Hap , while she kept
the children at homo. When the morn-
ing

¬

and evening came she reads in the
bible and she and the children pray.
The years go on and the husband comes
back. The nonsand daughters struggle
for nn education and then go oUt to-

life's work , all this time having a-

mother's sympathy and help. Do you
wonder now that the horw wy "I wish
you know my mother ; she is splendid , "
or is it a Htu'prUo to you that when the
the husband , now past sixty , comes in-

nnd docs not see his wife ho asks ,

"Where is mother ? " No wonder , for
f ho has been a help and an honor to
him for more than forty years.

Again , I have scon a wife and mother
who has, been the por-bf.sbor of about all
tbo goodness there was in the home.
The man twenty years ago promised to
love , honor and cherish the wife until
death came , but ho has been false to his
vows many a time. Ho has
spent more evenings at the saloon
than at homo so the wife has borne
the brunt of the battle. Though her
husband has been unworthy she still
loves tbo man she promised to , though
it is impossible for her to love the thing
ho has oecoino. This woman whom I-

am now describing , and whom some of
you know , has biich strength of charac-
ter

¬

and is M ; noble and true that sbo
makes the living and keeps the children
respectable in spite of the father's ottort-
to drag them down. God in heaven
Bays : ' 'The true wife , the faithful
mother. "

Again , I have seen another little
woman como home from tbo wedding
trip , and as I looked-ut her I said in my
heart : "Tho groom has made a mistake.
She docs not amount to anything ; she
is a dressy little thing of no cense ¬

quence. " But after she bad walked
with her husband a few years God took
him away. The little woman kept the
children togoler , brought them up to
obey the laws and fear God , and lived a
brave and noble life till the end. Noth-
ing

¬

can compare with the silent work
in obbouro of faithful women
bringing their children to honor , virtue
and piety.

The picture I hnvo drawn of the true
wife and mother suggests its opposite ,

There are wives and mothers living
near us , walking our streets and coming
to our churches who art
false and untrue , and before
I go on to develop this thought I waul-
to give you two reasons for the fact. II
every woman had her ideal husband slu
would die before sboouldbo untrue t(

him , but now after years hnvo passcc
her husband scorns bo unlike what slit
thought ho would bo , consequently slu
becomes wretched. Or I may say she
has not God in her heart or life. Ho ii

not in all her thoughts. Thennaturallj
enough she becomes utterly ilihbiitisflcc
with the company of her husband am-
children. . She rules with a gentlomai
friend and is surprised when her hus
build finds it out. She seeks compan ;

which is not the best , she talks smut
she drinks wine , she does many thing
which send souls to boll. She keep
going on for souls never stop. You se-

nor go through the handkerchief llirtn-
tion on the street and on the trains
The shutters of her house arc turned
certain way when her husband {iocs t-

his work , and the lamp is placed in th
window at night as n signal that th
coast is clear to raise the dovil. An
what is wonderful ago does not dcstro
the possibility of wrong doing. W
have known mothers who have stoo
high in society and inthochurchwho.s
sons wore grown , who would walk s
near the precipice of hell that our head
grow (lizry as wo looked n-

thorn. . Such wives and mothers llv
within a half mile of this church or poi
haps they are your next-door noighboi-
or are you biiro I am not drawing tb
likeness of some of you V

The text points out results. It giv (
UH a glimpse of the blessings of the tru
wife and mother. What blessings ai-
of whom this text can bespoken Hapj
wife and mother 1 Her husband is
king , and her children arc the posse
Bora of untold wealth. They go outiir
the world with good poinoiplo and wit
precious memories of homo and motho

John Rtihlin had such n mother , fi-

ho bays , " The most precious , and c

the whole the mod essential part of n-

my education was given mo by n-

mother. . "
Thomas II. Bcnton said , "When

was Mjvon years of ago , my motln
asked mo to take a triple pledge again
tobacco , gambling nnd strong drink
Wo arc told upon good authority that 1

never broke that pledgo.
The mother of Philip Doddrldg

when her son was quito a little bo
used to teach him bcripturo history fro
the Dutch tiles of the lire-place on whit
wore pictures of subjects taken from tl-

Biblo. . Ho never forgot those early ii-
Btructions , and probably to thorn mid
God his future character and usefulnc
may bo traced.-

Dr.
.

. Johnson said ho distinctly r-

momborcd the time and place who
his mother 11 rut taught him of heaven
place where good people go , and of ho-

ti place where bad people go ,

Out of 120 candidates for the ministr
11 was found that more than onehundn
attributed their ooligious experience
the oxnmplo and prayers of the
mothers. The result is happiness
the mother , prosperity to the liusbai
and untold good to the children.

The resultswhich come to the fal
wife nnd mother can never , fully
told. The wife cannot bo happy. S

BOOS her wrong doing in the look
ftvory honoht soul. She mnkos a migli

Son to lo jolly , but she weeps and i

solves in secret. The husband nnd
father Is wretched. When ho loses
fnith in his wife ho loses (tilth In every ¬

one. Wealth nnd friends lire nothing
if the woman ho trusted Is not good.
The awful results nro seen in the child ¬

ren. Byron's mother was not good.
She called that handsome , talented ,

cluh-footed boy "tho lame brat. " What
narrow and shame must ill ! the heart of-

a child when it comes to know that
"mother was bnd. "

1 would in closing give some words of-

counsel. . To the good I would only say ,
bo good. "Tho path of the just is as a
shining light , which shineth more and
more until the perfect day. " May your
life grow better till with your loved
ones you stand in the presence of the
king.-

To
.

the husbands of bad women , I
would recommend you to adopt the plan
of Lorenzo Dow , when he raited the
dovil. "Dow stopped at a certain house
all night. Ho was put in a loft above
the main room to sleep. The husband
was away. A neighbor came
in nnd spent the evening
with the lady of the house.
Soon the husband , somewhat intoxi-
cated

¬

, was heard at the door. The wife
bucroted the neighbor in an empty bar-
rel

¬

and hastily throw some wool over
his head. The husband was noisy. The
wife told him to keep still ns Lorenzo
Dow was in the house. Then said the
drunken man , "Ho must get up and
raise the dovil. " Dow was called up.
The preacher said if ho must ho must.-

Ho
.

told the husband to stand at the door
and hit the old fellow a good lick as ho-
passed. . Dow went to the barrel and
told the devil to como forth , and out ho
ran with some of the wool sticking to
his head , but ho did not es-

cni

-
>o the good lick from the

club the husband held in his hand.
When n man is in the wrong place , if
lie is hit with a club or followed with a
shotgun , ho ought not to bo surprised.-

To
.

the false wife and mother 1 would
say , look to see the results of your
course. Not only will your own life bo
blighted and your own soul destroyed ,
but those who look to you for nn ex-
ample

¬

will bo dragged down to hell by-
you. . Throw the devil aside and take
God. Bo true to God and earthly lovo.
Make your husband happy and teach
your children to love him and God , and
through all eternity you will be glad.

Vitalized Christians.-
Rov.

.

. J. M. Wilson , pastor of the Cas-

tcllar
-

street Presbyterian church ,

preached to a largo audience yesterday
on the subject , "Vitalized Christians. "
The term Christian , said the speaker ,

at the present day embraces a great
variety of persons and beliefs. As a
term of derision at Antioeh it com-

prised
¬

only the followers of the meek
and lowly As a term of
honor now , it is nlllxcd to individuals ,

churches and nations with little regard
to their character. The disciples of-

Hurley and Spcncor , the socialists , the
brewer and saloonist , the suffering
saint and the zealous missionary of the
ITOSI arc all in the broad sense Chris ¬

tians.
But although the name has broadened

the quintessence of chribtianity , which
is the life in the soul , has remained the
same. The ideal and aggressive Chris-
tian

¬

to-day is the Christian "whoso life
is hid with Christ in God. "

The vitalized Christian is ono who is
crucified with Christ. The grain must
first bo cast into the ground. Out of
death comes life. Cruciilcd with
Christ is dead to the world. The
Saviour in Joseph's tomb was oblivious
to the temptations and activity of Jorus-
clom.

-
. Christians crucified with Christ

"put oft" the old man with the lusts
thereof. " "Friendship with the world
is enmity against God. The Christian
saint rejoices as much as any ono in the
good things of this lifo , but as the gifts
of God , and "sets not his heart on things
below' ' and "puts no confidence in the
tlcsh. "

Crucified with Christ , ho is no longer
a debtor to do the law as :v means of life ,

Ho who would live by the law "must
continue in all things therein to do-

them. . " Paul himself had tried to ful-
fill the law but though a .Tow and n strict
nnd zealous Pharaseo , ho renounced all
counting all as "dung to win Christ
and bo found in Him. " Salvation is by
grace that wp should not fail by our im-
perfect

¬

obedience nor grow self right-
eous

¬

by our good works. Cruel-
lied with Chribt , wo take Ilin-
ns our surety and in Hirn
there is no condemnation , but the glori'-
ous liberty of the sons of God-

.Vitulied
.

chribliaiib are raised up t (

lifo in Christ Jesus. "I live yet not I
but Christ livoth in mo. " " Because ]

live ye shall live also. " This is resur-
rection from spiritual death. To those
dead in trespasses and in sins , spiritua
lifo is communicated. As God brcathei-
in Adam the breath of lifo so ho breath
into us everlasting lifo. In Ezekiah'i
vision the valley was full of dry bonei
but when the Spirit was breathed upoi
them they came together wore clotnoi
with flesh and became living men. AIM
except n man bo born again ho canno
see the kingdom of God. And spiritua
lifo is sustained by the same hand
Christ dwells in us and "works in us t-

will and to do of his own good pleas
uro. " "Our bodies nro the temples t
the Holy Ghost. " Christ is the vin
and wo are the branches and withou
Him wo can do nothing ; Ho is tli
head , wo nro the members , bone of Hi
bone and tlesh of His flesh ; Ho is th
foundation , wo are the building ; Ho i

the bread and water of lifo. The rest
rection and sustenance of a dead EOU ! i

a divine act and the now lifo is divine
Wo are inado partakers of the divin
nature born 01 the spirit of God an
the fruits of the now life are the fruil-
of the spirit.

Vitalized Christians are such throug
faith in the Son of God. Faith is tli
first act of the so'ul where born agai
and the tie which unites us toChrist foi-

ovurmoro. . Faith itself is only th
channel thrown open to receive divin-
graco. . "Ho loved us and gave Hiinse
for us ; " faith reaches out the hand an
takes the gift. Ho stands at the door an
knocks ; faith opens the door and lei
the stranger in. Faith in Chribt is enl
different from our faith in ono unotlit-
in the divine person trusted and tli
glorious results obtained. Vital "fait
receives and rests upon Christ nlono ft
salvation as ho is otTercd in tli-
gospel. . "

Faith is also the measure of spirllui-
vitality. . "As thy faith , so bo it don
unto theo. " "Bo of good cheer ; tli
faith hath made theo whole. " Wen
fnjth trembles at the angry sea might
faith says , "Peaco , be still ; " weak fait
is scorched by the sun and clicked I
the thorns , but strong faith brings fort
thirty , sixty and an hundred fo-
lPaul's now faith in the Son of Go
turned him from making havoc wit
the church to the faithful and valiai-
missionary. . It triumphed in prism
on the sea , in porsccutic-
of enemies in the dungeon at Rome an-

in martyrdom. Like Moses , the grea
est of the O. T. saints , ho so marvc-
ously endured as seeing Him who is ii-

visible. .

Living by vitality communicate
from God is no speculation on pioi
sentiment but the fact of rovelath
and the blessed lesson of oxporienc-
"They that wait on the Lord blin
renew their strength , they shall mou

| up oi) wings as uugolsUioy stall n

ttiid not grow weary , they shall walk
nnd not be faint. Crucified with Christ
wo nevertheless live yet no ono but
Christ Hveth in us , nnd the life which
we now live in the flesh wo live by
the faith of the son of God. "

Pint IlnptlNt Church Services.
Owing to the necessity for repairs and

alterations in the upper portion of their
church building , the congregation at
the First Baptist church commenced
yesterday to hold their Sunday services
in the vestry. Largo audiences were
present at all the services. Rov. Dr-

.Shorrlll
.

, of the First Congregational
church , preached the morning sermon ,

nnd in the evening Rov. Mr. Lnmar
preached his second sermon in the
course on "Biblo Conversions , " the
subject last evening being "The Con-

version
¬

of a Roman General. "
The text was taken from the tenth

chapter of Acts , first to sixth verses :

" There was a certain man in Casnren
called Cornelius , a centurion of the band
called the Italian band. A devout man ,

nnd one that feared God with all his
liouso , which gave much alms to the
pcoplo , and prayed to God lways. Ho
saw in a vision evidently about the
ninth hour of the day an angel of God
coining into him , and saying unto him ,

Cornelius. And when ho looked on
him ho was afraid and said , ' Is it ,

Lord V and ho said unto him , ' thy
prayers and thine alms are come up for
a memorial before God. And now send
men to Jnppa , and call for ono Simon ,
whoso surname is Peter. Ho lodgeth
with one Simon , a tanner , whose house
is by the seaside ; he shall tell theo what
thou oughtest to do. ' "

" Cornelius"said the speaker , "was-
a commandent of the post of Ctursnrca.
His name is familiar in Latin history
and ho was of an old and honorable
Roman family and stood high in
the social scale. This chapter gives us-

an insight into his character. Observe
what is told of him. Ho was first : de-
vout

¬

, that is , prayerful and reverent.
Free from that sinful frivolity that com-
monly

¬

marks men. A man of .strong
religious feeling and spirit; One of
those broad minds that rising above all
educational and unfavorable surround-
ings

¬

, reaches out after God in yearnings
to find him. Ho had' made some pro-
gress

¬

; had forsaken idolatry ; had volun-
tarily

¬

turned to Judaism. His broad
mind had accepted the lofty teachings
of the Jews without accepting their cer-
emony.

¬

. His devotedness had a happy
inlluetico on his household and on his
soldiers. Second : Ho was a powerful
man. Not a day passed that did not see
him trying to draw near lo God. Ho
was characterized by prayerful olTorts to-

bo guided by Him in all his nlTairs and
in his spiritual life in particular. His
light was dim , it was true , and no doubt
mixed up with error , but ho prayed on.
Third : Ho was a liberal man and gave
not merely to the poor in general , but-
te the religious causes of the Jews ,

among whom he lived and from whom
ho received all the light ho hud. This
was a beautiful and touching trait of
character in a Roman soldier , and this
does not prove the man to bo religious ,

but shows that ho was not mean spirited
and there was hope for him. Fourth :

Ho was reputable and had gained a good
name among the Jews , and among the
right-thinking and noblemen. Ho was
trusted nnd beloved , oven by thobo who
were Ins national enemies. Now ,
though devoted and powerful and
liberal and reputable ,

UK WAS UNCONVKUTKD.
Divine grace and mercy was prepar-

ing
¬

him for the reception of the gospel ,

but ho had not yet come into its light.
The Lord was loading him , but ho
needed the scaling of the divine bpirit-
on his soul. That God led on in
this is seen in the fact that
ho was told to send for some
who could enlighten him. Wo see from
this that good mou may make great
btridcs towards the divine lifo and not
reach it because ho lacks the ono thing
needful. A good man may bo constant
in religious obbcrvanco , may bo useful
and oven the means of bringincr others
to a better life , and yet himsolt bo not
at pence with God. Christ intimates
this in ono of His sermons. Now observe
that his circumstances were all ngainst
him in attempts to bo a better man.
Consider , ho was raised in heathenism ,

with all the difllculties of education ,

habits , associations and abominations of
heathen lifo to influence him. IIo was
a soldier , and this subjected him to all
the crimes , immoralities , temptations ,

vices and hardness of heart ineidont to
such a lifo. Yet ho did not give his
circumstances as an excuse for not seek-
ing

¬

God as thousands of others do.
The fact that ho was at last led into

the light is suggestive of a great
great and precious truth , thus God
will always inept the honest soul , sooner
or later , and give him the blessings of-

heaven. . If wo use the light we have ,

IIo will give us more. "To him that
hath shall bo given , etc. "

Every day of the year brings to light
instances Where God has signalized this
truth.

And lastly , wo are arrested by the
means which God used for his enlight-
enment.

¬

. The human and the divine co-

minglo.
-

. It is always so , God could
have sent an angel , but ho put the
treasure in an earthen vessel. God
sent Peter instead of an angel to bear
the message to this honest Roman sol-

dier
¬

who was seeking the light. Peter
calls his attention to three points :

First , lifo , death and resurrection ol-

Jesus. . Second , that Ho is well accred-
ited by prophets. Third , that IIo is in-
deed

-

to DO judge nnd savior. While
Peter is sneaking these words Cornelius
receives them and believes them , ant ]

is made full of the joy of the Lord. Sc
Christ can save you now , while listening
to this message , if with the same limv-
esty of heart as Cornelius , you receive
Him ns your Lord nnd Savior.

Their Now Minister.-
Rev.

.

i . W. J. Palm , the new minister a
the Hamilton street Presbyterini
church , preached his first sermon to hii
now cluirgo yesterday morning , undei-
most favorable auspices. The society i-

ia now ono , having been in oxibtenoi
only three montns , but is in a thriving
condition. At present services are licit
in Follon's hall , near the northeast cor-
ner of Lowe nvenuo and Ilnmiltoi
street , but two lots hnvo been purcha ei
just a block north of this s ]pot when
either a chapel or church building wil-
bo erected this fall. Rov. Palm , tin
now minister , is from Alexis , 111. , hi
first pastorate , whore ho has put in threi
years of ino-,1 succcsiful work. Ho is i

young man of great energy , an mitirinj
worker and in every way a most excel-
lent man. His auditors wore dolightei
with his bormons yesterday. This even-
ing a reception will bo tendered him a
the residence of Mrs. Shoemaker , 0-

1tbo Military road , just across the bul
line , where the people of that viclnit
will have an opportunity of becomiii
better acquainted with him-

.Ponoljco't.

.

.

A meeting of members from the dil-

foront Catholic societies was hold la *

evening nt the Catholic school near S-

iPhiloincna's cathedral to make arrange
incuts for celebrating the jubilee f

Pope Leo XIII in Omahil next Sundaj
The event is in honor of the fiftiot
anniversary ol the pope's pficsthoot-
nud extensive preparationsaro boin

made in all the lending cities of the
United States foriho proper observance
of the day. At H * . Hi. next Sunday all
the different Catholic societies in the
city , including tHc Hibernian , German
and Bohemian , arc to march in n body ,

wearing the distinguishing badge of
their orders , to St. Phllomena's cathe-
dral

¬

where pontificate high mass will
be conducted bylllchop O'Connor. In
the evening a lecture by Father Dow-
ling will be given at the same place.-

St.

.

. riiiloinritniHmlulltjr Societies.-
Sincq

.

, returning to his sacerdotal
duties in Omaha.Father Carroll , ns di-

rector
¬

of the sodality societies of St-

.Phllomonn
.

cathedral , has been making
preparations to consolidate the two so-

cieties
¬

, consummating that work yester-
day.

¬

. Formerly the two societies , the
ono composed of tlio young men and the
other of the young women of the church ,

mot separately , but In the future they
are to meet as ono society. Three pre-
fects

¬

wore elected at the meeting yes-
terday

¬

afternoon Nellie Garvoy , Eliza
Tracy and Albert Miller ; also three
secretaries Maggie Brosnan , Annie
Garvoy and M. J. Scanlon. The con-
solidated

¬

societies number 125 members
and are in a most nourishing condition.
The regular time of meeting is the sec-
ond

¬

nnd fourth Sunday of every month.
Literary meetings are held twice every
month , conducted by members of the
sodality.

The worst feature about catarrh is its
dangerous tendency to consumption.-
Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla cures catarrh by
purifying the blood-

.SEK

.

NOTICE OF KXCUU8ION-

To Hcrmloii , the City of Natural Gas ,

on I'IIKC Six.
Citizens of Omnha wishing to partici-

pate
¬

in this grand excursion will please
hand their names to J. A.
Matthews at 218 S. 15th st.-

ns
.

early as convenient in order that
proper arrangements may bo made for
their transportation nnd accommoda-
tion.

¬

.

Brodky Lewis.-
cMr.

.

. S. Brodky , a young merchant of
this city , was married to Miss Rosa
Lewis nt Germanin hall last evening.
The ceremony was conducted by Rnbbi-
Brunson , and was witnessed by over
two hundred nnd fifty guests. The
groom was supported by his father and
Mr. Kendis , with Joseph Lewis and
Wm. Catliin as grownsmon. The bride
was attended by Mrs. Nellie Brodky and
Mrs. Kondis , with Rosa and Yetta-
Nct.ner as bridesmaids. Tbo winsome
bride was attired entirely in white and
presented a charming appearance.
After the grand march alt repaired
below to the sumptuous supper. At the
close of this , Prof. J. D. Nathanson , in-
a most happy manner , extended the
congratulations of those present to the
newly wedded pair. All next repaired
to the ball room , where music and danc-
ing

¬

occupied their attention tbo rest of
the evening.

DIIOI ) .

BUCHANAN In1 Omaha , Sunday cvcninp.
Minnie , wife of A. G. Buuhwwn , aged 24-

years. .

Funeral notice here-

after.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varies. Amnrvcl of puri-

ty
¬

, htn-iifith nnd wliolepomeness. Moru econ-
omical

¬

thuti the ordinary kinds , and cannot be-
Hold In competition the mulltuda of low
cost Hlinit weight alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in runs. UOVAI. HAKI.VG 1'ow DKll Co. ,
100 Wttll-st. . N. V-

.WILBOR'S

.

COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVERl
OIL AND LIME.CU-

UES

.

cotTon * roi.iw ASTHMA , nitoNciiiTis-
AM ) AI.LsCUOrUUU3 HUMOUS.

The iireat iiopularlt ) of this fata and efficacious
reparation Is alone attributable to us Intrinsic

worth. In the curu of Coughs , Colds , Astha , Jlron-
rliltls , WhooplnKCouiin. Scrofulous Humors and nil
Cun mii | tlrt ) .> > mptoms. It has no superior. If equal
] 4 t nn on noviect tliu early t ymptoms of dl case
when an niiuent IK at hand whlui will euro all com'-
lil.llnls ok. thu Client , 'lhro.it or l.uiik' < . Mauuhutur
( il only lir A. 1) . Wll.HUH , Chemist , Ilostoil. bold b-

yPREVATE DISEASES
Blood poison
Tfnernl taint ,

gleet itrlcturc ,

eemliml etnl *
tons , loss ol-

tciual pou * ? ,

wiakncix ! ol-
tm! sciiml or
(. Am , want ol
desire In malt
or female
whether froir-
II m p r u d e n

.habits o
'. young or eei
; unl bablts Ir

mature years
, or any came-

IhatUtbllltntei
I the s e x u a-

f u D c 1 o n s-

cpiedlly a ni
permanent ! )
cured-

.ronctiltatlon
.

free and strictly confidential
Medicine sent free from observation to. ull parti-
of tlie United States. Correspondence
prompt attention. No letters answered unleii
accompanied by foor nt In stamps Send lei
cuiuln lamp for pamphlet nnd llt of questions
Ittius strictly cash. Call nn or addrtrs-

UK I'OWKKL UIIVIH: : ,
No. 311 Month nth ht. . O.nnl'a , Neb

Proprietor Omaha Business College ,
IN WHICH 13 TAU-

OHTBookKeeping Penmanship, ,

Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing
and Typewriting.

Send for Collect Journal.-

S.

.

. E , Cor. 10th und Cnuital Avo.-

S.

.

. T. It.lUntWOH , M. ) . ,

Physician and Surgeon ,

Olllco , Cor. 15Ui and Farnam Sts. KeMditice,
' t. Hours , U to 11 a. in. , 2 to p. m.

KEEP WARM.O-
ur

.
stock of Overcoats is immense. They begin at 2.90 , for which

price we can sell you a man's Overcoat , made of good Vermont Grey ,

lined with Canton Flannel a coat which is usually sold in other places
for 5OO.

Next we have a heavy Ulster with plush collar and cuffs , at 3.75 ;

WORTH 700.
For 4.75 we will sell you a good Chinchilla Overcoat with warm lin-

ing.
¬

.

Besides these low-priced ones we have an elegant line of better
grades running up to the finest qualities of Chinchillas , Montanacs and
Beavers.-

We
.

call particular attention to our Fur Trimmed Overcoats , of which
we carry a large variety. These are beautiful garments , and the mate-
rial

¬

used for trimming is the best of mink and beaver.-
In

.

Boys' and Children's Overcoats we have the largest assortment in
the city , and it will surprise you to see our prices on them. One elegant
little coat with cape is marked 2.90 ; another splendid Melton with As-

trachan
-

cape , 3.50 , about one-half of what other houses would charge
for them.

The demand for our Underwear and Hats is so great that we are al-

ready
¬

obliged to enlarge the room assigned for these departments. |
All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price , at

Nebraska Clothing Co. ,
Corner Douglas and 14thf Streets , Omaha.

IT. W. Corner ef 13th and Dodge Streets.-
FOH

.
THK TUKATMKNT OK ALL

CHRONIC and SURGICAL DISEASES ,

Braces , Appliances for Deformities and Trows ,

_ . _ t facilities , apparatus and remedies for success-
ul

-

: treatment ot every form of disease requiring
Medical or Suntlcal Treatment.

Forty new rooms for patients ; best hospital accom-
modations In the west.-

WIUTK
.

ton Clliiui.Alis on Deformities and llrnces ,
lul Feet , Curvature of the Spine , I'llex , Tumors ,

Cancer , Catarrh , llronchltls , Inhalation , Klectrltlty ,
1'aralysts , Kpllcpsy , Kidney , Uladder , Eye , Ear , bklu
and lllood , and all buglcal Operations.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.
BOOK ON DISKAHKS OV WOMKN HIKKI

Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKING A M'fcCIALTY or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All lllood Diseases successfully treated , Syphilitic
1'olson removed from the system without mercury.
New llestoratlvo Treatment for lxss of Vital rower.-
I'creona

.
unnlilo to visit us nmy bo treated at homo ,

IIT correspondence. All communications confidential.
Medicines or Instruments sent by mull or express ,
securely packed , no marks to Indlcato contents or-
render. . Ono personal Interview preferred. Call and
consult us , ur send history of } our case , and we will
tend In plain wrapper , our

BOOK FREE TO MENI
Upon Private. Special nnd Nervous Diseases , Seminal
Weakness , Hiiermatorrhren , Impotciicy , fjphllls ,
UonorrhvaUfeet , and Vnrlcocolo. Addrcstf ,

Omaha Medical und Surgical Institute , or-

Dr , McMenamy
,

Cor , 13th & Dodge Streets
,

OMAHA , NEB.-

OwlnB
.

1" the rapid Browth of Omalm and our sue
cess In elli'ctlnp cures , our business has become so-
jaruo that the old Medical Institute on 13th street nnd
Capitol avenue , could not accommodate all com I UK

tons for treatment. Wo nave therefore moved Into
our new brick bulldlnR , Northwest Corner of 13th und
Dodge streets , one block south of Die old Institute
bulldliiK , and have now the lamest and moat com *

pleto Medical Institute or hospital In the west. Forty
newly furnished , well warmed and ventilated rooms
for patients , three skilled physicians alwii > In the
bulldlntc. All kinds ol disease ) treated In the most
eclentlnc manner.-

Wo
.

manufacture Purglcal Tlracps for Deformities ,

Trusses , Supporters , Electrical llatterlcs , and can
supply physicians or patients any appliance , remedy ,
or Instrument known. Call and consult us , or write
for circulars upon all subjects , with lists of questions
for patient to answer. Thousands treated succesv
fully by correspondence. Wo have superior advnn-
tanes

-
and facilities for treating diseases , performing

purKlcal operations , and nursliiK patients which com-
Mned

-
with our acknowledged ability , experience ,

responsibility and reputation should make the Omuhu
Medical and tiunclcaf Institute tbo tlrsu-

holce.DIAMONDS

.

,

WATCHES ,
==JEWELRY ,=

BRONZES !

AT

MAX MEYER &BRO ,

ITH1Bi-

. . Uuirnte dth0
only one Inthn world K ner tlB

_ _ _ - amntlnuous KltcMeit Magnttu
tv VtirrrtiT. BolentlBc. Powerful , Duiablo ,
foniftrl ll and EirtdlTB. Arold Iraud *.

- OTorO-Ooiienrrd. Kendhtaninforpampulet.-
AI.HM

.
r.i.Kufmo iitXTM rait imEAKKn.

Di. HORNE. INVENTOR. IQi WABASH AYE. . CHICAGO.

SCIENTIFIC

CLUCK & WILKINSON.Wr-
ltlnrtborongh.

.

| .
|ruuiiltbr M > II.

Best and sbortm lysUm now in usa. CiroaUr *

Dlaplay at their warerooms , 1305 and 13O7 Farnam Street,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER.
LYON

BURDETTORGANS STANDARD !
. w ,v ,

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

I30S A 1307 FARNAM STREET *

c.s. RAYMOND"
Fine Watches Diamond Merchant

StcrliiiSilvcp

AND

THE CHICAGO AND

North-
Western

-

Railway Short Line.

Omaha ,
Council B-

AiitlC

lifts

licap ,
The only rood to Inlie for T) n Mnlnes , Marlalltown ,

Cedar llapldn , Clinton , Dlxc.n. , Chicago , Milwaukee
and ull points curt. To the. people of Jsehraiku , ( ulo-
radoVjoinlni. .' , Utah , Idaho , NuvHila , Ori'iiiui , Wnth-
InKton

-

and California , It ollors eupeJlor ud > ant.ujes-
ui t porMalH by any other llnu.-

AIIIOIIK
.

u few of the numerous point * of superiority
enloied by the patrmmof lhl < road between Oinnlm-
undCliknKO , am Its twotralimn day of DAY COACH-
1S.

-

? . which aru tbu tliu'tt that human art and ItiKt'iui-
l'tycancreate. . Itsl'AhACI ! M.KKI'l.VJ CAIIXnhUli-
arn UKHtelH of f ointort und eli'vunre. Its 1'AltlAJlt-
DUAWINU KOOM CAK * , unMirpasiod by und
ItsttldelyielebrutedrAI.A'lIAi ; Dl.NI.Sd CAlH thu-
piiunl of nbUhiarimit bo found rlti-nhern. AlCoun-
ill llliirfsthe train* of the Union 1'atlllu llallnay , con-
nect

¬

In union depot with thono ol thu Chlcapo ti-
Jvorthwenlern Uy. In Chliaiio the trains of thin line
iiiiiko close tounuctlon w 1th thosu ol ull other custom
jlnes.

For Detroit , Columliin , Indianapolis , Cincinnati ,
Nlauura falls , HutTalo. I'lttmiuru , 'Inrontn , Montreal ,

llotton , New York , rhlladelpbla , llaltlmoreVu h-

liiKlon
-

, und ull points In thoi'iisl , ask lor u ticket vl
the

"NORTHWESTERN. "
If you wlh thn be t accommodation. All ticket agents
sell ticket * line ,

II. HUilllTT , K. I' . WIf. OV-
.lienl.

.
. Manager , ( ienl. I'ubs'r Audit

Chlciigo , Ills
W.M.iiAiirocK , uit.nnM.Ko.-

Westeru
.

Agint. Oty I'ats'r. Anent.-
Uniaha

.
, Nchrnaku.

AND

Glasgow via Londonderry ,
Liverpool via Queenstown.
Are Htrlcllr Flrd-f'lnaii nnd among
the larneit , fattest and linen In the world.
Saloon , second class miI stcerairu 1'uneniccr-
Accomnmdultoin ITnnxcrllrd. Kvcrj
retard for the com fort and convenience of pa*
eeniicrs studiously considered and practiced.

Steamers every Saturday for ( llo'iiow. City nf Uomn
sails for Liverpool Oclnber 12 , II Is thn InrKest and
fluent I'Hsvnucr stuamer afloat. Hates of pasiaco for
all classes us low a * h ) any other llrst-clasn line , ta-
looiieicurrlon

-

tUktils at reduced rates. Draftfor
any amount at lowest uirrcnt rates. For books
of tours , tickets , or further Information , apply to-
UKNDKKkON IIIUiTHKHS , Chicago , or 1'ltANK K-

.MOOUKSOmalia.Neb
.

,

W UNDEVELOPED PARTS
of the body enlarged and strengthened , Fall pittlo-

altil
-

(Ktlcd ) Irt *. KUIB MKB. CO. . Uuflalo. M. T.

THE

OF TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

The Host lloutc from Oimilin anil Council

muffs to-== THE EAST ==-
TWO TUA1NS DAILY lll'.TWKKN OMAHA AND

COUNCIL ULUlTd

Chicago, AND Milwaukee ,
St. rani , Mlnncapolix, Cedar ItnpidH ,
Hock Island , Frccport , Itockfonl ,
Clinton , Iriilinqiie, ] )aienport ,
Elgin , Madison , ,Tanes > ille,
llvloit , M'lnonn , La Crosse ,
And all other Important points iu: t , Northeast and

r-outhcuot.
For through ticket" ( nil on thn ticket aerntatKOl-

rarnam strict , In 1'uxton Hotel , or at Union 1'aillla
Dopo-

tI'lillmanFlcepprsand
-

the finest DlnlnpCariln the
world are run on thomaln line of thnt'lilraifo , Mi-
lwaukee

¬

A ht 1'aul ItnllHay.and etery attention I *
jiHld to punsengers b ) courteous emplojus of thu-
company. .

U. MII.I.KIl. Oencral Manacer.-
J.

.
. r. TUCK Kit , As lstanl ( i neral ManiRcr.-

A.
.

. V. It. CAtn.Vl! : Kit , General lM cntfcr mid
Tk-krt Aiti'ii-

t.um.K.
.

. IIHAVTOUI ) , Assistant General I'usscngor
and Tic ket Auent.-

J
.

, T. Cl.AHR , General feupcilntcndent-

.S

.

S FELKER OMAHA NEB, , , , ,
10(1( N. 13th Street.-

1'IIIIK

.

OAUKOU.N'IAVINiH.: . shipped direct
from our vlnuyurd. Hleillng , Outcilol ClurotH ,
Port , Hherrlcu , etc. San JOSH VuultH , Seventh ,
iif'hth: , San Hulvudor uud Wllllum streets , tiuii-
Jofcu , California.

THE CAPITOL HOTEL
LINCOLN. , NEB.

The best known and most popular Hotel In th-
stiito. . location central appointments Hrit-clnti ,
Headquarters for commercial men and kit politic *!
.ndpuLUcgath.nngs. .


